
~rovide 
eation 
two or thrce other small. 
to be put in the park, will 
:ructed of redwood. Rest· 
also of redwood, will be 
us locations in the pari, 
rk HIS C.mpl", Sit. 
! north end of the park 
llUe to the east will be 
I made available to scout 
for overnight campouts, 
leavlly wooded area with 
mings, 
,ose Hill Playground and 
nwest corner of the pari 
med to be the firs! de-

Tne northwest comer 
taln the largest parking 
vUh work on all the city 
he developing done thia 
will be 1imlted by the 

of funds available. 
I lut two years IOII1t 
I, pruning and clearing 
done with the help of the 

luln corp. Bailey said 
re were still many eli.· 
im trees that needed III 
Ived, adding, "we want 
nd preserve the park in 
al state as much as po$-

!rtory Theatre 
5 Auditions 
uversity's Summer Rep. 
neatre will present four 
ring the 1967 season -
ie Man" by Leon Gillen; 
vn" by Thornton Wilder; 
Itasticks" by Tom Jones 
ley Schmidt, and "The 
by Arnold Wesker. The 

bieh will be presented 
t1y rotation Monday 
laturday, will l'\ln from 
I 29, 
~s for roles In the sum
pany will be held Apr. 

between 9 a.m. and 
the University Theatre 

University and non·Uni· 
)plicants. 
for the company are six 
,ors, three Negro actres· 
white actors, and three 

resses, as well as five 
IS. • 
st selected will begin 
,ks of rehearsal June 7. 
are required to register 
rslly students for the 
iession, They· can earn 
semester-hours of col· 

It, either graduate or 
tuate, for the Repertory 
rork. Because of the in· 
'hearsal schedules, east 
will be unable to take 
r regularly scheduied 

I chosen La appear in 
er program will receive 
nt-in·aid for lbe season, 
Its may present a two
~ne (rom a play of their 
'Ing auditions, although 
required. 
information may be ob
m the summer reper· 
naging director Cosmo 
10, University Theatre, 
]owa. 

I, who joined the facul· 
mlber, was an assistant 
~t Ohio University from 
2, and at the University 
!husetls from 1962 to 
live of Lyndhurst, Ohio, 
,d a B.A. degree from 
College, Meadville, Pa" 
ld a M,F,A. degree in 
from Yale University 
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8 'A,meri,can Educators Killed 
. , 

'. J" . , 

In Often Violent Other War' 
SAIGON "" - Violent deaths swung at· 

lention Friday to "the other war," the 
joint effort by the Saigon government and 
the United States to pacify the countryside 
and improve the lot of South Vietnamese 
civilians. ' 

Communist terrorists surprised a team 
of the government's pacification workers 
sleeping in a hamlet school 12 miles south
west of Saigon Thursday night and sprayed 
tbem with gunfire. They killed five and 
wounded six, 

Eight American educators, including a 
University alumnus, surveying Vietnamese 
high school and college problems on a 
tour sponsored by the U.S. Agency for In· 

ternational Development (AID) perished 
with their pilot in the crash of a twin-en· 
gine plane Into a rain-shrouded mountain 
near Da Nang. 

Unlvtrslty Alumnus Dlt. 
Among the dead was Dr. Harry F. 

Bangsberg, 38, president of Bemidji 
(Minn,) State College. Dr. Bangsberg held 
master's and doctorate degrees from the 
University. 

A 1950 graduate of Luther College, 
Bangsberg received a master of arts de
gree in history from the University in 1951 
and a Ph.D" also in history, in 1957. He 
was employed as a reporter for the Iowa 

Census, Blil May Force 
34 States To Redistrict 

WASHINGTON"" - At least 34 of the 50 
states may have to reshape their con· 
gressional districts by 1972, includJng most 
of the states which have redistricted re
cently to equaliz.e districts under Supreme 
Court ru lings. 

All but three of the states which prob
ably will be able to keep the same dJs· 
trlets, have two or fewer House members. 

At least 16 states stand to iain or lose 
House seats by the 1970 censuS, according 
to present projections, and half of these 
bave recently reapportJoned. 

[n addition, another 18 states would be 
forced to reapportJon if Congress passes 
a bill, approved this week by a House 
Judiciary subcommittee, to restrict states 
to a 10 per cent population deviation be· 
tween the largest and smallest districts. 

Of these, eight have reapportJoned In or
der to conform with the Supreme Court's 
one-man, one-vote decision, which was ap
plied to congressional dJstricts in a 1963 
Georgia case, 

Only four of the 35 states with more than 
two House members stand to keep the 
aame size House delegation and already 
fall within the 10 per cent limit. Tbey are 

Arkansas, Kentucky and Maryland, which 
recently have reapportJoned, and Missis· 
sippi which didn't need to. 

Of the states with two House members, 
Hawaii and New Mexico would be forced 
by the bill to set up districts and end at· 
large elections by 1972. North Dakota 
would lose one of ita two House members, 
while 12 other atates with one or two memo 
bel'll would show no changes. 

Under the House proposal , whose prin
cipal author is Rep. James 'C. Corman 
(I).CalifJ states would have to bring con
gressional districts within a 30 per cent 
deviation limit for the 1968 election, and 
within the 10 per cent limit for 1972, after 
the 1970 census. 

Six states currently have deviations over 
30 per cent. They are California, 69.4 per 
cent; Georgia, 31.9; Lowsana, 66.9; Ohio, 
34.1; Washington, 41.2; and West Virginia. 
31.9 

California, Ohio and West Virginia all 
appear likely to be forced to reapportion 
again with 1970, based on projections by 
the Bureau of the Census, which show Cali· 
fornia will gain six seats to 44, while Ohio 
will lose one or two of its 24, and West 
Virginia will lose one of six. 

4-Month Pact Offered; 
Unions Support Farmers 

CHICAGO "" - Labor Union members 
joined farmers on picket lines in Tennes· 
see on Friday as the National Farmers 
Organization offered four·montb contracts 
to processors, 

At least three plants closed, two in 
Nashville and one in Portsmouth, Ohio, 
011 the ninth day of the NFO milk·with
holding drive. 

Oren Lee Slaley, NFO president, said 
tbe contracts would be II1mple documents, 
increasing payments to , farmers by two 
cents a quart and omitting the compli
cated formula for seasonal price varia· 
tions and other standard clause •. 

The NFO's campaign seeks to add two 
cents to the prices paid to farmers, DOW 
generally eight to 10 . cents a quart. 

Court Action PI8IInH 
Nasbville milk processors were report-

I ed to be planning court actions to halt 
picketing 0{ their plants by locals of tbe 
Meat Cutters and Teamsters unions. Both 
locals, which represent milk truck driv
ers, ordered an end to deliveries. 

A sniper's ' bullet shattered the wind· 
shield of a milk truck outside the Purity 
Dairies plant in Nashville while the driy· 
er. William Bruce, headed out to( make 

deliveries to grocers. 
Bruce said 15 or 20 pickets, represent· 

ing the NFO and the Teamsters Union. 
were near the plant, but he saw no wea
pon. 

"I have no idea where the shot came 
from," he said. 

The Scioto County Milk Producers As
sociation in Portsmouth, Ohio, announced 
it was shutting down operations. The as
sociation has seven trucks, which col
lect about 112,000 pounds of milk each 
day from 150 farms. Four of its seven 
dJrectors are members of the NFO. 

Unions Vote Support 
Two unions representing about 2,000 

workers at the U.S. Air Force wind tun· 
nel testing facility in Tullahoma, Tenn .• 
voted to support the NFO milk boycott. 
They are the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers and the Air Engi
neering Metal Trades Council, 

Staley. at NFO headquarters in Corn· 
ing, Iowa, stated that the holdout will 
go on indefinitely if milk p~ucers spurn 
the contrllct oCfer. 

At the end of the initial four months, 
under the proposal, agreements could 
be renewed for a full year unless either 
party gave notice of intention to cancel. 

City Press·Citizen in 1952·53 and again In 
1955-56. , 

Before assuming the presidency of Be
midji. Dr. Bangsberg taught at Western U· 
linols University and Wisconsin State Uni
versity; served as assistant director of 
the Board of Regents of Wisconsin State 
Universities; and was executive director 
of the Higher Education Coordinating Coun· 
cil of Metropolitan st. Lows. 

The leader of the group was Dr. James 
Albertson, 41, president of Wisconsin State 
University at Stevens Point. The group was 
due to return to the United States in mid
April. 

The campaign to safeguard the people 
and improve their SOCial and economic 
conditions parallels allied military oper
ations. This other war is Officially called 
the pacification and revolutionary develop
ment program, 

President Johnson referred to it at the 
Guam conference Monday as "country 
building" and said it was beginning to take 
effect. 

L .... t In Strl •• 
The school house shootings were the lat· 

est in a series of terrorist aUacks against 
various members of 59·man teams the gov
ernment has sent into hamlets throughout 
the republic with the idea of winning 
hearts and minds of peasants throush in
struction about their government and ways 
to improve their standard of living. 

There are more than 400 of these teams. 

All told 47 of the pacUication workers 
have been killed. 52 wounded and 8 kid· 
napped in the last six weeb. 

Military action acrou Soutb Vietnam 
was sporadic. 

The heaviest reported fighting Thursday 
came in the northern sector, where U.S. 
Marines kIlled 92 North Vietnamese rei\!
lars in engagements in which three of their 
own men died and 11 were wounded. 

61 Of Enemy KU'-d 
Sixty-one of the enemy perished in an 

unusual duel between Communist mortars 
and snubnosed l05mm howitzers mounted 
on two Marine amphibious craft on the 
Phu Bon River, 22 mUes southwest of Da 
Nang. The cumbersome amphibians moved 
In and blasted dug-in Red positionl that 
were spotted by a ground detachment. The 
U.S. Command said there were no Marine 
casualties in this fight. 

In the air war, carrier-based U.S. Navy 
Jntruder pilOts bombed the Thai Ni\!yen 
power plant for the second time. this 
establishment, 39 miles north of Hanoi, 
produces perhaps 20 per cent of the elec
tricity for the Hanoi-Haiphong area, North 
Vietnam's IndustrJal heartland, 

Striking In the dark through heavy 
clouds, the Intruders dropped halI·ton 
bombs aimed by radar and computers. 

In the political (leld the Constituent As· 
sembly which wrote South Vietnam's Dew 
constitution formally handed it over to 
the military government, which is charged 
with putting it Into effect. 

2 Bodies Uncovered By FBI 
In Possible Gangland 'Dump' 

WASHINGTON"" - The FB( said Fri
day it had found two bodies in what could 
be a gangland dumping ground for Cosa 
Noslra victims in central New Jersey. 

Agents dug up the skeletal remains of 
Angelo Sonnessa and Kennelh Later on the 
sile of an abandoned illegal distillery five 
miles northwest of Lakewood, N,J. 

An FBI spokesman said agents still were 
digging in the area and "we hope to find 
more bodies. " 

In a ~tatement, FBI DireclOr J . Edgar 
Hoover said discovery of the burial site 
followed a two-year investigation. He said 
the investigation "specifically concerned a 
number of individuals who had disappear
ed, allegedly as a result of having incur· 
red the disfavor of La Cosa Nostra official 
or leaders as far back as 1960, and who 
were thought to be bUried on these sites." 

Offlcl.ls Quiet On Find 
FBI officials would not say what led 

them to the nat, coastal cbJcken·farming 

Students Mob Up 
In Sunny Florida 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. ttl - Thou
sands of college students, here {or spring 
vacations on the beach, looted three de
livery trucks :<'riday and hurled fruit at 
steel-helmeted police. 

Riot squads from three police depart· 
ments rushed in to stop the trouble be· 
lore it blossomed lnto a riot. 

All major streets from the mainland to 
the beaches were barricaded by police 
to prevent all 20,000 or so students in 
Fort Lauderdale from joining the mob 
on U.S, Highway AlA, 

In the first half-hour of the trouble, 
no one was reported Injured. 

At anI! point, the sunburned students, 
who gather here each spring Cor a break 
from classes, covered six to eigbt blocks 
of the broad Oceanside Highway, 

But police. who learned their lessons 
in the hours·long riots of 1962, kept the 
students from getting completely out of 
hand during the first minutes. 

There was no word on what touched 
of{ the melee. 

area of central New Jersey. The bureau 
also refuaed to say how the remains we.re 
identified. or what was the cause of death. 

The FBI said Sonnesaa was a bullness 
partner of the late Joseph Vecchio in the 
All SlaLe Asphalt Co., a contracting firm 
at Nutley, about 15 miles west of New 
York City. Vecchio was indicted In May 
1960 wilh 29 others alleged to be the prime 
distributing organization for heroin in tbe 
United States. 

The bureau said Sonnessa, wbo disap
peared in September 1961, "had allegedly 
gained the disfavor of an identified memo 
ber of La Cosa Nostra who is presently 
serving a term in a federal penitentiary on 
a narcotics violation." The FBJ would 
not further Identify this person, 

DI •• ..,..rtc1 In 1163 
Later was identified as a 5J.,year-old 

slockbroker who disappeared from his 
midtown Manhattan home In April 1963. 
An FBI spokesman declined to say what if 
any link had been established between 
Later and Cosa Nostra. 

It is known, however, that the Cosa 
Noslra crime syndicate has gained control 
over some brokerage bouses and, with 
millions of dollars at ita command, haa the 
power to manipulate the price of .har~ 01) 
stock exchanges. 

Hoover has defined Cosa Nostra IS "the 
largest organization of the criminal under· 
world In this country, very closely orlan· 
ized and strictly disciplined. They have 
committed almost every crime under the 
SUD •• •• n 

Iowa Grass Fire 
Whipped By Wind, 
Blackens Area 

CARROLL (.ft - Fires whipped by winds 
up to 60 nilles an bour Rared over wide 
areas of tinder dry western Iowa Friday 
and blackened thousands of acres of 
grassland before being brought under eon· 
troi. 

Proposed Law Enforcement Academy 
,. 0 Give State Needed Police training 

Authorities broadcast an urient apPeal 
to the people not to start fires or throw 
lighted ci,arettes into the parcbed coun· 
tryside_ 
V~~J"~~depa~tm. 

wide area SDlWered at leut ODe or two 
fire cal1s as temperatures and wiDell J'OIe 
to record or Dear record leveis. 

Most of the dama,e wal to pastures, 
There were no reports of flames apread. 
ing to bulldinp. 

Iy DON YAGIIt 
St.ff Writer 

For many years, the state of Iowa hu 
~ired its doctors, lawyers, morticians, 
barbers and 21 other professional ,roups 
to be specially trained before being al10wed 
to practice in the state. At the same time. 
oae of the most important aaencles of pv. 
trnment Itself - law enforcement - haa 
f!quired virtually no lpeclallzed training. 

Under a bill palled recently by the 
state Legislature, 8uch training wID be 
required at a law enforcement academy 
to be built in the state. 
~_AccordJnl to the bill, the academy will 
"Ii under the direction of the Deputment 
or Public Safety and will operate year 
around, offering three·week COUI'III In 
law enforcement. 

Richard L. Holcomb, director 01 the Unl· 
"ralty'l Bureau of Police Science, IBid 
flcently that the major Oaw In the biD wa. 
IIIIt It did not require tralnIq for pollet 
~cer. In tOWOl of 1 .. than 1,000 popu1a. 
IOn. 

Prtblem. Ctitll 
"The 8mall town man hal many more 

Problems linee he'. the whole police de· 
Ptrtrnut, as Will u ._t dluer IIId 

,arbage collector," said Holcomb. 
The blll also exempts county sheriffs 

from mandatory training since they are 
elected officials. Deputy sheriffs, however, 
are required to have training. 

Holcomb said, "It might make a differ· 
ence u to a man being elected sheriff if 
he ham't bad the training." ' 

The opera tin, coat of the academy will 
be paid by a 10 per cent charge added to 
every fine on all criminal charges, includ· 
ing serious tralflc violations. In tbla way, 
laid Holcomb the law violator would be 
paying for his own apprehension. 

"Thil Is la real good source of money -
that'. why It went through so easily," said 
Holcomb. 

When the academy Is built, the Univer· 
sity', police recruit school would probably 
be discontinued, said Holcomb. 

The academy would offer essenUaily the 
lame courses as the poIIce recruit schools_ 
These COUI'MI Include: traffic law, patrol, 
erimlDal law, juvenile offenders, Interro
gation, common complaints, report writing 
and others. 

A dlreetor for the academy will be chos
en by I board of nine persons. Holcomb 
aaJd then would probabl1 be a Ike1eton 

staff at the academy and that professional 
instructors would come In to teach ,in their 
.pecial areas. 

Housing for the trainees will be pro. 
vided at the academy. But, said Holcomb, 
since the course is only for three weeks, 
the housing would be something between 
a dorm room and barrackB. 

"The important thing Ian't the academy 
itself, but the requirement of training," be 
said. "This training will have a real ef
fect on cutting turnover In smaller towns 
because the mayor will think twice about 
firing the whole (orce for political reasonl. 

Good Effect SHft 
"It will also have a good effect because 

the public will realize that it takes special 
training to be a pollce officer and this 
training will have to go along with rising 
aalaties. " 

The location of the academy Is in doubt, 
with Des Moines, Ames and Iowa City 
being the most talked-about pouibUltiea. 

Aecording to Holcomb, Jowa City haa 
many advantages as a home for the aca· 
demy. TIc said Iowa City is ahout In the 
population cenler of the stale, and he point. 
ed to the University 88 a source of instruc' 
tor. lor the acadSlnY. 

Fourteen fire departments turned out 
for a three·hour battie with a blaze on 
a conservaUon experiment farm near 
Treynor, about 12 miles eut of Council 
BluUs. It dettroyed lOme tJmber as well 
as cr .... 

Seven departments fought n.mea that 
burned gr ... cover on five different farma 
near Fiscus, a village Dear the Audubon
Shelby county line, and the AtianUc fire 
department answered five fire calls in 
an hour and a half. 
I One of the larger fires ltarted at the 

west edge of Carron and brought on a 
three·hour battle by firemen, farmers and 
volunteer. before it c:ouId be COIItroIled. 

, 

Forecast 
CentInuecI mild ""-Ih tMay with 

c ...... hmptratv .... ~ hnItht. 
HI .... lOs nertht8lt te lis uuthwest, 
W.rm temperature. bpICtt4 ...... ........ 

WAITING FOR A RIDI, eel'"" KMckI, N2. Des MIl .... , .... her mind en heme " 
........ In trent .. I.".. Hall Fri.y aft~ ...... I ...... Vautl .... effIcl.Uy 
Me.n. Miss Konicki. like .... thcMIund. of other Itvdants eoInt .w.y ,.,. the hoIl. 
RY', will 1M ltack for cl ..... AprIl I. - Phtte by D.ve Luck 

Vacatign Begins; 
Students Depart 

Iy RANDY ILOCK 
StaH Writer 

The ltartlng gun for a mass exodus of 
atudent. away from Iowa City was {ired 
Friday as Easter vacation officially be
,an at 5 p.m. 

Students left looking lor a lillie fun, 
travel and a summer job. In addition. 
they may get caught up on some study
ine· 

Phil Spellman. manager of tile bus 
lines in Iowa City, said earUer in the 
week that they expected to u e an addi· 
tional 20 bu es to accommodate the load 
of students. This meant about 800 more 
paaaengers than the normal Easter load. 

"The trend in bus traffic I toward th 
east," Spellman said. He said the heavi
est traffic waS to New York. Boston , 
Chicago and Florida. Miami, FL. Lauder
dale, and Miami Beach wer especially 
popular destinations. 

Reservation to Florida were "booked 
up for a month," according to an airline 
representatlve, but a student could aWl 
,et a seat to Chicago. 

Florida will be the aim for at lea t 
lour ,iris . on campu . Sue Herweg. A3, 
Peoria, Ill. , will fly to Ft. Myers in bope 
of getting a tan. Barbara Mullen. AI, 
Joliet, 1lI.; Melanie Maddox, AI, Des 

Moine ; and Diane Farrel. AI. Des Moines, 
will be takine a common ru,ht to Pam· 
pano beach lor, you lUesaed it, a Un. 

Another trio wiU be headine Cor New 
Mexico. Bob Brown, G, Brooklyn. N.Y.; 
Russ Tedeschi, G, Trenton. N.J .; lind 
Bruce Zehnle, G, Philadelphia, wlll be 
sbaring expensea for a trip to see nte 
Fe. Juarez, and Carl bad Caverns. 

Vacation will be Important to many stu
dents lookin, for a lummer ,lob. Elaine 
Schroder, A2, Council BMfs. will be eu
ing to Denver, Colo., to look lor a job on 
a newspaper or as a norist. 

"I'm looking forward to Ea ter vaca
tion because it'Il ju t be getting away from 
the grind" said Mi Schroeder. 

Roderick Evans, B4, Bloomfield. plans 
to 10 to ChlcalO to interview lor a job 
In accounting. 

Easter vacation will nol mean travel
ina (or everyone. Many aludenta wUl iO 
home. Sandy H nsch. AS, Eagl Grove. 
said she looked forward to leeing old 
friend. 

Some won't even leave Iowa City duro 
ing vacaton. Vijaykumar Deshpande. G. 
Aurangabad, Jndia, laid he waa look!n, 
forward to doing lOme hiking around Io
wa City. The rest of th Urne be wn 
study and do a survey on urban renewal. 

Greece, Cyp'riJs ~ Enter 
Jr· 

Hunt For Soviet· Spies 
ATHENS, Greece (.ft - The hunt for 

members of a Soviet ring spying (In ALlan· 
tic alliance bases .wung from Italy to 
Greece and Cyprus on Friday. Three per· 
sons were reported arrested and a Soviet 
dJplomat was expelled ' from Cyprus. 

Reliable sources said one person had 
been artested by counterintelligence 
a,enta. but there was DO oCficJal confirma
tion, An Athens newspaper reported that 
officers of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
pnizatlon had arrived Thursday night to 
help track down leads on the spy ring. 

In Cyprus, the government confirmed 
that two Cypriots bad been picked up 
there, and It was believed they were part 
of the espionage network. 

In addJtJon, authoritative sources in the 
Cypriot capital of Nl.cosla aaJd I Soviet 
diplomat and an employe of the Soviet 
airline AeroOot bad been deported for spy· 

NEW YORK III - Columbia University 
hal taken a major step toward adopting 
a policy of witbhoJding cl8S1 rantlngs 01 
ita ltudents from draft boanll. The Uni· 
versity Council, composed of faculty mem, 
bers and administrators, recommeoded 
Thursday tbat the rankinp no lonter be 
made available to the Selective Service 
s,.tem. 

* * * MONTRIAL til - All ~ 
Jan aplorin& partJ took oil Friday for 
what It hopes will be the first IUcceaful 
trek to the North Pole since the expedi· 
tion of Adm. Robert E. Peary in 1909. 
The adventurers ICbeduIed an overni&bt 
,top at thUle, Greenland, before they fly 
on Saturday to Eureka. on Ellesmere Is
land, In Canada', Northwest Territories. 

* * * CHICAGO til - Dr. Martin Lu\her Kjn&. 
Jr. reiterated FridaJ bIa forecast of a 
reaumptioll of civil rigbta demGllltl'atioJll 
in Cbica,o this 1UIIIIDer. "And theJ will 
be 00 a much more massive scale than 
last summer." King IBid at a Chicago 
new. conference at wbich be repeated 
J'eID8I'ka apreued iD aD interview .. 
AQua.. G." '1'1I1U'IdIJ • 

ing on NATO facilities on the Mediterrl· 
nean Island. 

The case broke In TurIn, Italy. with the 
arrest of Giorgio RInaldi, a parachutist, 
his wife, and thelr chauffeur, Armando 
Girard. They were charged Wednesd.y 
with 'pying for the Soviet Union. 

[n Lausanne, SwiM police said they hid 
evidence the spy ring w.s active in Swit. 
zerland. and a apokesm8JI said. ''The pQI
lIibilily of arrests cannot be excluded." 

Neither Cypru nor SwltzerWld Ja I 
member of NATO, but Greece Is. 

A Soviet EmbWy aide in Rome. Yuri 
Pavlenko, had left hurriedly for home 
two days ago amid reporta that Italy bid 
expelled him. Italian counterintelligence 
aourcea linked him with the Rinaldls . 

In Turin, police IIeIrchlng Rinaldi's home 
and the antique abop he operated reported 
turning up mlcrophotographed materials, 
printed pages reduced on f11m to • dot the 
.Ize of a period. 

WASHINGTON (.ft - France's planned 
boycott of a Soutbeaat Alia Treaty Orgau. 
izatlOll meeting bere In April is viewed 
.. fresh evidence of the widening spUt be
tween the United States and France. But 
spokesmen aaJd they did DOt belimI 
France', bo7coU of the conference meant 
PresIdent Charles de Gaulle l.ateoded to 
pull hIa naUoa out 01 SEATO. 

* * * NIW ORLEANS III - The criml.aaI 
Iherilf'I office _ed OUcaio pollee Fri
day to arrest a misllDg witness in Dial. 
AttJ. Jim GarrIaoo's probe of the Ken
nedy a.sluina•. Authorities requested 
the arrest of Gordon Novel, 29, wbom 
Garrison described as an important and 
material wll.Dela for the grand jury con
.idering the cue. 

* * * CHAnANOOGA 1.11- A lederal jury re-
turned two aeaIed iJldictmenta FridaJ 
l&emmlDi from • 1f.mIDb in ... igation al 
affldavitl flied with Teamster UIIIaa PI'-. 
ideat Jamel R. Hoffa'. tbIrd bid for I new 
jury-tampering trial. A deputy U.s. mar
ahal IBid 110 arrestI were expected Fl'idaJ 
becaUle "il it our II!IderstAnding ti18t tht 
pel'lOlll charged are not now l.a ChIt
a.oop. .. The indictmenta will remain 
aeaIed IIIIIilID arrtItI art made. 
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Students do have voice 
in University affairs 

Tom Hanson was right. He once 

.aid the students can get wbat they 

want if they have sound objectives. 

He stipulated that it would be a mat

ter of time before student wants were 

met, but for the most part the admin-
. istration does listen to the student 

and does implement student recom
- meodations, 

Hanson's theory of students and 
student government was concretely 
displayed by announcements that tbe 
University may initiate a limited pass
fail system and the University in
terpreted the Code of Student Life 

. to show that Greek organizations here 
no longer can discriminate on the ba
sis of race, color, or national origin be
cause of directions from national 
headquarters. 

Both these issues bave been student 
issues for some time. Both the Liberal 
Arts senior class officers and the Stu
dent Senate endorsed the pass-fail 
system on a limited basis - the class 
officers by a SUTVt'y of students and 
the senate by a resolution to that ef
fect. Both organizations had sound 
arguments backing up their recom
mendations. In the case of discrimi
nation, the committee on Student 
Life has been studying the issue for 
severa] years. The Student Senate just 
a few weeks ago jumped into the is
sue too. 

The new constitution took years to 
prepare and to finally pass, but it did 
pass. If there are claims tbat student 
involvement means nothing, these two 
examples show the other side of the 
issue, Nic Goeres 

Vacation started early 
for some employes 

, Spring vacation officially began at 
'. 5:30 p.m, Friday. However, some of 

the Union River Room employes ap
parently started their vacations earlier. 

When we arrived at the cafeteria at 
· noon, we found that only one serving 

line was open. By 12:20, we were pay
ing for our meal. Twenty minutes is 
a ridiculously long time to wait, con
sidering that we can get through a 

• line in about five minutes when both 
serving lines are open. 

Just because many students left 

early for spring vacation doesn't mean 
half the River Room staff should. Be
sides, not enough students left to make 
the serving line appreciably shorter. 
Also, there were quite a few parents 
in the Union to add to the congestion. 

We don't want to make a mountain 
of a mole hill, but for those of us who 
stick around til the end, we would 
like to req uest services somewbat 
comparable to what we're accustom
ed, 

Don Yager 
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Universi~ Calendar 
IIYINTS 
TeMy 

13th On-Campua Call1,.JndUlUy Ccm
terence. Union. 

11 a.m. - Impresslona: "The Philip
pines." preaented by the International 
Singers and Players from the interna
tional Center. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning Easter Recell, 
cess. 

SundlY 
2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountameera Film-

Lecture: "San Francisco - City of Won-

den," by Ed Lark, Macbride Auditorium. 
CONFERENCES 

March 27·29 - Dental ContInuing Ed
ucation Program: "Pedodontics and Chair· 
aide Dental Assistini." Dental Building. 

March 27-29 - Medicinal Chemistry 
Meeting in Miniature. Union. 

March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop on 
Building More Effective Municipal Com· 
munications. Union. 

March 3O-April 1 - New Techniques In 
Meeting Amplification Need. of Hearing 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln Ioerd nollce. mUlt bl rlcelved It The DIUy lowln offlc', 101 C_ 
munlc.t ..... Ctltter, by noon of fhl day "'''re ,1ubIlCiflon. They must lit tyDtd Ind 
II.ned by tit IdYI.r .. officer Of the or,lnlutlCltl IItiIItI publicized, Pur"y _Ial functlOnl 
ere not .. 1.1 .... for this IOCflon. 

MALI ITUDINTI w\IIIlDI to take the ex- 10UCATION·PSYCHOLOOY LIbrary Rourl: 
emption telta tor Physlcil Education SkUls 1I0ndly·ThurllClay. 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; J'rldlY 
must re,l.ter for th_ te.tt by AprU 12 In anel Saturday. 8 I .m. to & p.m.; SlIIIcky, 1,.111. 
Room ID. Field H_. where .ddltlonal Infor· to 10 p.m. 
IlIltion concemlnll theM! tesh can be obtained. 
iIlle Itudenb wllo hive not regtltered by 
April 12 will Dot be permitted tAl take the 
enmptlon telt In Physical Education Skills 

• durlnr the IICOnd _ate, of the 1966-67 
ICboo year. 

MAIM LlII"I'" HOURI _ IAITIIl IE· 
CIIII JI'rIclt)', 7:30 Lm~:~30 p.m.' Siturday. 
7:30 ..... ·nOOD) SundlY, CIoIed, iiilrch 27-31, 
7:30 ....... :00 p.m.) AprU I, 1:30 a.m.·noon; 
April I. 1:30 p.III .• I:OO I.m.; Aprll S, 7:30 I .m.· 
1:00 a.m. 

Service delln open .t I '.81, Departmenb 
WIll POlt boura _parately. 

IPIIOIO IIAOINi'CLASI .. : "or faculty, 
etarr Kudenb (except those recommended for 
Ipec{al r.adln, help) . Classes begin April 4th. 
Meetln •• Mon. through Thurs. for 8".. weeks In 
Roo.. 18 OAT: leetlon. are offered at 12:30. 
2:30"" and 3:30 p.m. Slln UP oublde Room 3liA 
OA~,- "'lfInnlnll Ibrcb 20th. 

ITUDIMTI IN the Secondary and l1.men· 
tal')' Teacher Edueatlon Program who plan to 
regWer for obaervatlon and laboratory prac
tice (Student Telchlnl"). for eltber IIme.t~ 
lor the lte7" ecademlc year, mult apply fo, 
~ments prior to April 1. 

AppllCltlon blanks are avanlble at 15 W. 
Dlvenport and In W·ll. EI.t Hall. 

THI IIIIAILI POLKOANCINO group wtU 
meet .t , p.... every TUeilday In tbe Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

_ ITUDINTI II.IITIRIO with the I:duca· 
tIonai Placemlnt Offtce (laOS lut HaU) Ihlluld 

: report ehlllle oi addreu and any academic 
Infol'lllitton nec.tllll')' to brln, thelJ' ~redln· 
tlalJ up-tOo4lte {or the _nd IImelter. 

• OOD ~oa. fflr ..;;;;;-;" IVlllabl. It tha 
I'Inllldal Alda Office. Houllk,.plng Job. Irl 
Ivailible at IUS an bour. and babyaltUn, jobl, 
10 _b an hour. 

I. C. 

IMMIDIATI REGISTRATION at the Bua!· 
nes. Ind Ind ustrtal Placement Office. lOS Old 
Dentel Bulldln,. ror aenlora and ,raduate .tu. 
denb (with the exception of en,lnetrl) II lel· 
vlled lor III who will be looklo, for job. In 
buatneaa, Industry or lovernment durlnll the 
comln, year. Students golnll Into service im· 
mediately after guduatlon will find regtatra' 
tion now e&peelliIY valuable alter leavln, the 
.ervlce. 

PAIINTS COOPUATIVI Bill y II ttl n Il 
Lea,ue: ror memb.rshlp Informatlon, CIO 
Mrs. Ronald Osborne. 337-0436. Member. de.1Jo. tn, Iltterl. call Mr.. "am.1 POllY, 338-8388. 

ITUOINTI WHO "'WiiH"to IIlv, their el .. s 
rank information forwarded to their dran 
board Ihould jllck up request fOrID' In B Uni
versity Hall. information will be oent only It 
the requeat of the Itudent. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
Gymnaalum will be open for raereatlona' 
swimming MondlY through rrlda~. .:11 to 
5:15. Thll I. open to women KUdenb. etaU, 
faculty and faculty wive .. 

UNION HOURS: 
O.n.rll lulldln. - 6 a.mAI p.m .. Sund~:y· 

ThursdlY; • a.m.-mldnlght. J'rlcky and Sat
urday. 

Informltlon Delk - 7 a.III.·11 p.m .• Mondly' 
Thursday: 7 I .m,·mldnlfht. J'rldlY and Sat
urday: 9 a.m.·11 p.m. Sunday. 

Ileer.atlan A,el - 8 am.· 11 p.m., Monday· 
ThurllClay; a l.m.·DIIdnlllht, J'rld.y od satur
day; 2 p.m.·1l p.m. SundlY. 

Cafaltrla - 7 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
Oold ~elfh., 11_ - 7 I.m. to lO:~ p.m., 

Mouday·Thursd.y: 7 l .m .-I1:~ p.m., 'rlday: 
7:30 a .m.-1I:~ p.m .• aaturday; I '.m·I.'~ ,.10. 
Sunday. 

.. a .. Iltom - 11:30 a.1IL to 1:30 11,81. and 
1:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throu," Sltur· 
day; 11:10 LIIL to 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

hIp ?t .. 
---...."",. ------------"'11 
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'Genera"ls 'is a sem"i-thr'iller 'Review was liked I 
To Ihi Editor: 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
5tlH R.vlew.r 

What pleasure it il to lee a favorite 
book made into a favorite movie! What 
a piquant sense of delight do we exper
ience when some well-beloved character 
arrives on tbe screen intact. when the 
movie makers find just tbe right man to 
play bim and when they ailow bis char
acter to keep the integrity of his literary 
origins. But how awful when the adaption 
loes sour. bow disappointing to see a 
three dimensional creation on the print
ed page reduced to a two dimensional 
figure on the screen. 

Hans Helmutt Kirst's novel. "The Night 
of tbe Generals." was a truly exciting 
book. It is a shame that tbe movie does 
not manage to exude the .ame excite· 
ment. "The Night of the Generala" also 
was possessed of some startling and fas· 
cinating characters. These too. suffer 
amputations and arrive on the screen 
lomewhat maimed in tbe transition. 

In Warsaw In 1942. a prostitute is brut
ally murdered by a man who is proved 
to be one of three German generals . An 
intelligence Major named Grau. who is 
preoccupied with individual justice in the 
midst of mass injustice. determinedly 
goes about tracking down the high·rank· 
ing unUormed killer. His .earch takes 

him to Paris where an identical murder 
takes place two years latcr. Intcrwoven 
with Grau's relentless search is the plot 
of a great many generals to assassinate 
Hitler. Hans Helmutt Kirst had some 
very interesting observations to make 
about the ethics and morality which are 
intertwined with leadership. and about 
the hypocrisy or polished boots. 8potless 
uniforms, and insane sex murderers con· 
ceiving themselves gentlemen in a mad· 
man's reich. 

Unfortunately. much is lost or misplac· 
ed in the very lavish Anatole Litvak pro· 
duction. It becomes obvious the first time 
we see him that blond. blue·eyed and in
tense Peter O'Toole is the bloody maniac. 
Here was a creation which. on paper at 
least. equalled CaptaIn Phillip Francil 
Queeg of the mine sweeper "Caine." But 
Queeg reached the screen without a 
scratch. thanks to Humphrey Bogart. while 
although O'Toole looks every inch the 
man Kirst wrote about to his book. it 
would seem that screenwriters Joseph Kes· 
sel dnd Paul Dehn have not seized upon 
the incidents in the novel which portrayed 
General Tanz in his ambiguous. fascin· 
ating and bloodcurdling light. 

Omar Shariff does well as Major Grau. 
but his part is so thinly written. he never 
emerged beyond the outline of a man. 

The great transformation 

Don/t bother me • • • 

11m in a meeting 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The longer I live in 
Washingtorl. ~he more impressed r am with 
how smoothly the government runs. 

The other day I was in a government 
office wait.ing to take a friend to lunch. He 
had just come out of 
a meeting and seemed 
pleased with how weH 
it had gone. 

"What was the meel
ing about?" I asked. 

"I'm not sure what 
you mean." he said. 

"Why did you have the 
meeting?" 

"What a stupid ques· 
tion. What do you think 
we do in the govern· BUCHWALD 
ment, just ait around and twiddle our 
thumbs?" 

"I didn't mean that. What subject did 
you discuss at the meeting?" 

"We discussed whether we should hold 
a conference or not." 

"You had a meeting to discuss holding a 
conference?" 

"Of COlIne. And the consensus was that 
we should hold off on the conference until 
we meet again." 

"Which. of course. will mean another 
meeting?" 

"Now you've got it." he said. "I don't 
mJnd telling you I was pretty scared. be
cause Agnew had called a meeting for 10 
o'clock and Evans had called another 
meeting for 10:30. Evans bad no right to 
call the meeting without checking with 
Agnew. and when Agnew beard about it be 
go~ pretty mad. So Evans moved up his 
meeting until 11 ; 30." 

"Did anything happen at Agnew's meet
ing?" 

"We discussed in general the grolmd
work for Evans' meeting." 

"Then by the time you met "'ith Evans 

Iy Johnny Hart 

.~ 

you knew exactly what you wcre going to 
talk about?" 

"We never got around to it because 
Wallaby. who had to make the major de
cision. was called to a meeting the secre
tary was holding at the same time. Zim
merman was furious because he felt that 
he should have been invited to the secre
tary's meeting. too. and he suspected 
Evans had called his meeting so Zimmer
man WOUldn 't know about the other meet
ing." 

"How did he find out about it?" 
"Coates told him. rather maliciously I 

thought. He expressed surprise that Zim
merman was sitting with us when Wal· 
laby was across the street. 

"Zimmerman said that he had met witb 
the secretary earlier and the secretary's 
meeting was just to confirm what they had 
gone over earlier. But Thurston told me 
later that thc secretary'S secretary had 
told him not to mention the Wallaby meet
ing to Zimmerman." 

"Did you ever find out what Wallaby'S 
meeting with the secretary was about?" 

"Coates said it had to do with a meeting 
the secretary is having in Washington next 
month. There was a conflict because sev
eral of the pcople the secretary wanted 
had scheduled a conference. and the sec· 
retary maintains there is no sense having 
the conrerence until they meet with him." 

"You people in government meet a lot, 
don't you?" 1 said. 

"We have to." 
"Why?" 
"Because if someone calls up my secre

tary and asks for me, it looks so much 
better if she says I'm in a meeting. How 
would you feel if when you rang me up you 
found me in my oUice?" 

"I'd feel you wel'e stealing the taxpay· 
ers' money." 

"Exactly. Now let's go have lunch. I 
kave to be back at 2 o'clock for a you· 
know·what. " 

~T ~"'~/IIIIO 
WIoIi/ll THAT /ZOCf(.T 
MI6FI~D AND 
NEA~'-Y I4IT TI-I. 

MEf6TeNT' 

Charlcs D. Gray plays one of the other 
suspect generals and does it in a mech
anical fashion. but Donald Pleasence as 
the third officer in question Is terrific . 
Tom Courtney. as corporal Hartmann. as· 
signed as orderly to Tanz. is also quite 
good, but again. the screenwriters have 
not quite caught the essence of Hartmann. 
his continued bad luck, and some of hil 
absurdly comic - and unintentional -
methods of surviving. Joanna Pettet does 
nicely II Ulrike. his girl. 

The chief difficulty be.ides the leoeraJ 
jnarticulateness of the script, Is with the 
direction and the production. It II so lav· 
Ish, so ponderous that It contrive. to 
crush the story beneath It. All Is 10 ellb
orate. 10 stately. thlt the cameral must 
move slowly. the editing mUit be mod· 
erately paced. and the overall effect ls 
luffocation of the plot Ind charadel'S. 
The boots and uniforms have been too 
lovingly dwelled upon - at the expense 
of the people. and Paria limply looka too 
affluent. too unconcerned for UI to be· 
lieve she i8 In occupied clty. The Hitler 
conspiracy works ralher well. Ind indeed. 
Ihe whole film is absorbing. but it lacks 
the intensity and the punch of the origin· 
II. It should have been made in hlack 
and white. for one thing. Anatole Litvlk 
would do well to see "The Sleeping Car 
Murders." It is too bad "The Night 01 
the Generals" had to arrive so diluted. 
It seemed to bave all the makings of a 
first class movie - not only a thriller, 
but a thriller with lomething to say. In· 
stead it is merely a aemi·thriller. with 
a little bit oC something which it almost 
lays. What a pity. Well, we can always 
return to the book. 

After reading your review of "MJu JaJ. 
rus," I was pleased to see tbat you did DDt J 
base your critique solely on the dramaUe 
ability of the main actors and actresses, 
You went "behind the sccncs" to comment 
on the director. the set technician. II1d 
even praised and named the actOra II1d 
actresses who had minor roles. However, 
since you did go to such extremes in l1l/I1. 
ing the actors. it might have been s IOOd 
idea to check the finished revelw .. shllt 
the dramatis personae. As it standi, 7011 
have omitted two names from th. cut 
roster : John MOOre and Bruce Wheaton. 

I reallze that It hardly lleems necenIQ 
to mention those who are only sea for • 
few short minutes. but please remember 
that these minor characters bave to attend 
the numeroUs rebearsill Ind work on their 
parts the .ame al the mljor figures. 10 
let's live I lItUe credit where credit II 
dUI, 

J.net 5chr .... r. AI 
1223 .u .... HIlI 

Barber has right idea 
A Minneapolis barber reports a tremetl· 

dous increase in business as well IS certabi 
fringe benefits ' ever since he threw oul 
his girlie magazines and substituted nudie 
movies in hIs adults-only Ihop. 

According to The Insider'. Newsletter. 
Darold Shipp's business improved 10 much 
that he added a second barber. and he il 
now looking for a shop with space for five 
chairs. 

Shipp's 6hop keeps its front window 
shades pulled and get $2 .50 for a baircul 

One or the nicest Cringe benefits. says 
Shipp, is that he no longer has to give hair· 
cuts to squirming little boys. 

Grad says lBJ will not stop 
until the indifferent . face reality 

To the Editor: 
A letter from Prof. Louis Hoffman IC

cused those persons participating in the 
execution of the LBJ etrigy of a voodooistic 
act wbich was "detrimental to efforts to 
stop the war." 

What efforts? 
Prof. Hoffman states that politiclan LBJ 

"will continue to escalate the war only so 
long as he has at least the tacit support of 
most of the people" and "LBJ will not turn 
back until those who are indifferent wake 
up to face the reality oC Vietnam. . . ." 

The "reality" that Mr. Hoffman suggests 
will wake up the "great gray middle 
class" is that the Americans are fighting 
an unjust and genocidal war . 

How do we awaken the "great gray mid· 
dIe" if not by making some kind of dis· 
turbance? Would you suggest, Prof. Ho£(· 
man, endearing nudges? Can we slowly 
coax the American populace from their 
immoral sleep? 

Newspapers document daily American 
atrocities in Vietnam. One day we can read 
about the "scorch-earth.. operations in 

Today 
on WSUI 

It·s a crowded day at Broadcasting 
House with a great yariety of sacred. 
sccular and downright sinful itcms -
something, you see. for everyone. 

• The Muskal is "Oliver" - the orig
inal cast recording at 8:30 a.m. The 
R ... and R ... Show. at 9:30 (some· 
thing for nobody) will be followed. at 10 
a.m .• by something quite exceptional : Re· 
cordings made by our own Stephen Gray 
in the home of Lawrence Durrell in the 
south of France in 1966. Included are some 
examples of the author reading from his 
own works and his interview with Steph· 
cn. 

• Speaking of intel'views, Edward Keat· 
ing - muckraker-in-chief at Ramparts 
MagaziDe (he's the publisher) - sat for 
an interview recently. In it , he rangcs 
broadly over a variety of topical events ; 
he wiII be heard on Saturday Supplemcnt 
at 12:15 p.m., following the Noon News. 

• Our special Easter offering is the 15th 
century mystery play. "The Lincoln Pas
sion," at 2:05 p.m. (Check that time. 
bccause a different, and erroneous, time 
was given in our Program Guide) . 

which a hundred sqUqre miles of land are 
completely devastated, and in the next 
day's paper we can look at pictures of 
Americans driving bulldozers which shove 
mountains of tbeir Vietnamcse victims into 
trench graves. 

Simultaneously we sce moral perverts of 
our society in mourning for the Jews of 
Auschwitz, but who are presently unable to 
sce that their silcnce (01' their closet pro
tests) with regard Lo the Americans in 
Vietnam is collaboration. 

When the United States is finally routed 
[rom Vietnam and the other counter·revo· 
lutionary wars the Americans will bave 
lost , the belated moralists will be able 
to comfortably bemoan their government·s 
atrocities committed over the en' ire "free 
world." 

The only reality the Americans will wake 
up to is that the war is costing them too 
much money and too many lives. 

I agree with Prof. Hoffman that we (! 
don't know what the "we" means. but am 
certain that my "we" includes his) are 
the "rea l culprits." But Ihis admission 15 
no better t han Soapbox voodoo if not fol· 
lowed up by some kind o[ action. 

Roy Hlrv'Y, G 
RR2 

'Give credit where 
credit is due 

To the Editor: 
I appreciate very much the use of my 

drawing as an illustration for Mr. Fensch's 
review or "Hells Angels." I would have 
bcen happier. however, had my name reo 
mained in the lower left hand corner of 
the work as it is in the original. Credit 
where credit is due and all lhat! 

Floyd Pllclek, G 
614 N. Johnson St. 

(EOITOR'S NOTE - Your namt 
WIS left on the drewin,. Unfortun.tlly 
It did not reproduce w.lI. W. lpol., 
lin.) 

Letters Policy 
Lltt.,. to the tel I tor Ire w.lcomad. 

All lettera must b. Ilgned, thould IN 
typed Inci doubl. splc.d. L.tt.n should 
not be over 500 words; Ihorlor letten 
Ire Ipprecllted. Th. edlter NH ..... 
the right to edit _ _ ~orton IIIten. I 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 
The Dlli/" rowan l.! IlJl'illtlll and 8llil,d h" llllr/cn/f and '" ~noo"led by a hnmd r1/ Hr4 
IlllIle lll butlee, eleoted by Ih. ".11'1 •• ., bod'l allLl 'OUI l"lotl'-84 (I/I/lUilll, ·,l 1)1, I .... fI,, · .. t.NJ 
01 the Un/vlm/ly. 'fhe lJaUy Iowan'! 8dllllli{" pulw;y " not /III "/"8lo1r1011 01 UII/Wllllt 
1I!1l11l11lst,allun pulivy or o1'I/lluli. In allY pIIIlivula,. 

Published by Student Publlratlnn •• Inc .. Com. 
munlcatlunl t:enter. Iowa t.1t~. 1""'1. dally 
except Sunday Ind Mllnday. Ind l~g.1 h4lllrlMYS. 
Entered as .econd·rla.... mllter at the pollf. 
office at Iowa CIty under the Act of Con"re .. 
of Ma"ch %. 1879. 

lublCrlptlon IIIte" By carrier In (owa City. 
,lO per year In advance: alx muntha eo 511 : three 
munthl J3. AU m.1I aul"''rIIlUunl. 1111 per 
year; Ilx month ••. 80: tIlr" montha. J3.:III. 

01.1 33704'" from noon to mldnlRht to report 
new. Item, and annuuncen,ents to file OMII), 
Iowan. Editorial offices are In the Communi. 
caUon. Center. 

The A"ocllted "re .. II entitled e.clullv.ll' to 
the use for republlc.tllln of IU looal DlWI 
printed In thll newlpaper II weU II IU AI' 
news and dlspltches. 

Dill 33104"1 If you do not retelv. your 01 
,by 7:30 a.m. Every efrn" will 1M mlde to 
correct the ermr wllh ,he ne.1 luu • . UI nf· 
flee huurs are 8 a.m. to 5" m. Mnnd.y IhruuRh 
FrIday and • to • a.m. Saturday. 
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-75 LearningRopes-

Pilots Find Solitude 
In Vastness Of Skies 

By SHARON R~SE8ERRY I The University's 75 student pi-
St.H WrIter lots take their flying lessons 

He champs the hunk of gum (rom the Iowa City Flying Ser
luxuriously and looks out the win- vice. Its owner, E. K. Jones. reo 
dow pressing at his left should. ports that five of the students 
er. are coeds and 25 are ROTC cad-

"Hey! That shadow down there ets. whose flying lessons are 
is minel" the University Of 10- part of their course work and 
wa student. one of 75 student are paid for by the federal gov· 
pilots here this year. crows to ernment. 
himself over the buSY buzz of If the government iSri 't paying 
the engine. the bill for you. you can expect 

He can·t help crowing. He to be poorer by $640 to $700 by 
knows he's acting like a lItUe the time you get your license. 
kid. but when he sees the shad. You will also spend at least 40 
ow oC rus plane skating along hours in the air and additional 
fields and wrinkling over farm hours down-to-earth doing your 
bouses. he always feels like fly. homework on Federal Aviation 
ing a few cartwheels. Agency (FAA) regulatio~. nav· 

"Poor guys at the dorm • . • iga~ion, we~ther conditions and 
probably studying right now . • . radIO operallOn. 
8l'ounded by books." he thinks. "But what better way to spend 

He rationalizes. You can learn your time and money?" That hap. 
a lot up here. Take geography, pY. hooky·playing student asks 
for instance, See the neat patch· with a dreamy look in his eyes. 
work on the land and the way Flying is a dream and a goal 
the skinny Iowa River wanders for some students, just as gradu· 
around. It·s a wall-to·wall map, ation is for most, and in both 
winter-colored now in March but cases there is an obstacle course 
I!'eCD and gold In July. of examinations along the way, 

"A good place to study physics, Somo EXlml Tough 
too." He banka • little to the One of the first obstacles a stu· 
richt. You have to admit that dent \>i1ot confronts is the spec· 
air II mltter when it', holdin, laJ physical examination he must 
,1111 ud 1,900 pounda of Piper pan. The normal person can 
Cherokee 2,500 feet up. And pop. usually pass the examination. ac· 
ping earl make 70U • bellever cording to Flying Service em· 
in III preuurL ployea, but restrictions. I ike 

He WOIIden whether there iJ those on an automobile operator's 
a law of pbyaJCI or maybe bioi. license, may be imposed. 
ogy that explaina why h' feela The next obstacle at the end 
the flying througb hIa ,eet. Even of your 40 filght JWurs, is like 
at take-oU whll. ,au ve onJy I I lab practical exam. This is 
lew feet above tbe ~, the the flight teat practical. in which 
floor of the plaH fetIa different you fly with an official FAA ex· 
against your IOlel. lminer and demonstrate the skill 

"Solidness SUlTCIUIlded by emp- you've acquired in take-ofIs 
liness," he dJlgnOlCl, IandJnp and night maneuvers. • 

He is &lad of the emptlneal. Tben cornel the final. You sit 
The big aloneneu II (ood. And don to the granddaddy of all 
the world, even of clean, orderlJ fInaIl, a written test with a max· 
Iowa, 1000 cleaner and mort Imum time limit of 31,2 hours. 
orderly from the lir. Som. people finish it in only 3 

"Good crief," he thInU, "It houri. an FAA examjner and in· 
muea ,OIl feel ,ood lbout lilt atructor at the Flying Service 
In ,eneral." II,. reaaauringly. 

When you've completed the ob-

L I Y h .tael, course, you win the prize. oea out a private pilot's lieense that'$ 
yours as long as you do not vio-

Plan Service 
On Sunday 

An Easter Sunrise Service for 
Youth will be held at 6 a.m. Sun· 
day at the St. Andrew Presby· 
terian Church, University HeIghts. 

Planned by the youth Com· 
mission of the local Council of 
Churches, this early morning 
worship service Is [or all faltha 
and all ages. It will re·enact the 
ancient custom of beginning the 
service out·of·doors and moving 
inside the church In proceSsion 
Vlhile singing. 

The Youth Commission consists 
of one stUdent [rom each o[ the 
12 Protestant churchel which 
comprise the area's Council o( 
Churches. 

late FAA rules and do pass the 
medical examination required 
every two years. One Iowa City 
man is still flying at the age 
of 73. 

You Cln hlo At 16 
Althoulh there's no upper age 

limit on having a pilot· s license, 
there is a lower one. A person 
must be 17 before he is granted 
a lJcense. He must be 16 before 
he can 11010, but he may begin 
fiying with another person at 
any age. 

"The child should be big enough 
to see over the instrument pan· 
el, though." acording to one 
Flying Service instructor. 

Some children inherit from a 
flight.happy parent the tendency 
to sprout wings. A University 
of Iowa stUdent who has grown 
up flying with his father say~ 
a childhood in the air doesn ·t 

necessarily , make you In ace 
when you begin to solo. 

"For me, the toughest thing In 
flying is going up there Ind not 
getting lost," says the student. 
who has flown 25 hours as a stu· 
dent pilot. 

He explains thal you must do 
some cross·country flying before 
you can get your license. If you 
have done your homework well, 
you'll know how to plot your 
course on {he map. considering 
things like wind speed and di· 
rection and noting check points, 
landmarks like rivers and towns. 

Careful navIgation is import· 
ant. he cautions. Picture the 
fledgling pilot making a allaV!! 
landing and bubbling to a by· 
stander. "You sure have a nice 
airport here at Burlington." 

Says the bystander, ''This is 
Muscatine." 

The Red Baron scores again. 
Once you find the airport. land· 

ing is another problem. Student 
pilots say that changes in air and 
wind conditions can make every 
landing different. 

Flying Service illStructors reo 
port that most students fjnd land· 
ing the hardest part of learning 
to fly. A student pilot Is like I 
kitten up a tree. Once he gets up 
there. getling down is a prob· 
lem. He orten [ears ground con· 
tact and has trouble judging his 
djstance from the ground when 
landing. 

One instructor says that the 
habits people have acquired on 
the ground may cause problems 
in tbe air. Most student pilots 
drive cars and so they are used 
to steering with their hands and 
braking with their feet. but In a 
plane the brake is usually band· 
operated and you steer witb your 
fcct. 

Beginning pilots bave also 
learned. from handling power· 
lawnmowers. for example, that 
when you push a throWe you cut 
the power. 

"But tbe throttle on I pllne 
works just the opposite of the 
throttle on I lawnmower," the 
instructor says. "and thia cln 
cause some excitement." 

The instructors I"ree that co
eds usually have the same lum
ing rate and problems In lIyln( 
as men do. 

One instructor, however. says, 
"Girls are smoother on tbe con· 
trois than men, but they are 
more timjd as beginners. The 
plane tends to fly the girl instead 
of the girl the plane." 

One University of Iowa student, 
who will get his private pilot', 
license through the ROTC pro
gram, plans to combine bulines, 
with pleasure and become a com· 
mercial pilot. 

Pleasure [or him means tbe 
precious pri vacy of the ai r. 

"Down on the ground, tbe way 
things are these days, I man 
doesn't gct much chance to be 
alone and think." he says quietly. 
"But up there. you can be III by 
yourself. And you can sure do I 
heap of thinking." 

Robert Engel, G, Iowa CIty, ad· 
Viler to the You th Commission. 
aaid that the entire service had 
been written and planned hy the 
students a "community worship, 
baaed upon ScriPture." The stu· 
dents will conduct the service, 
Iqding In prayer, song and devo. 
Uonal gesture. Engel said. 

"hick Triplet Ha,d Heart Oper.tion' 

In lJeu of a sermon by a min· 
Ister. during the "commitment" 
pOrtion of the worship aerviee, 
three Iowa City high school stu· 
dents will give personal witness 
to the meaning of £alter. 11IeH 
etudents and their churcheJ are: 
Margi Arne on; Gloria Dei Luth· 
erani Paul Spalding, st. Andrew 
Presbytcrian ; and Bob Allen, 
First Baptist. 

Student "liturgists" will anti· 
Phonally Initiate prayerful re
-ponses (rom the congregation. 
Printed programs oC the aervlce 
wilt be provided. 

About 300 Ir expected to pat· 
tlcipate In thl. sunrlae service, 
Engel said. A "fellowship hour" 
In the church hall will follow. 
Collee, rolla and doulIhnutl will 
be lerved. 

MBBT tile 1967 Helrt Fund TrlpJeCs--JelT1, Sa .. ' a •• 
Plul MUlto, 2. oC North Lake, III. Sam (eealer) udenrea& 
IQccNllul bean '!Il,er.)' • .Year &&0. 
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Library Expands 
Magazine Area 

Jr the mlgazine you like to month were added to the 2,100 
read in the main library isn't in already being received in the U· 
ill UIUII place. don't be alarmed. brary. 
It may have just disappeared The library has been enlacged 
around the comer in the "strelch· twice since it was built iJI ltal. 
iJlg" of the shelves that iJ being I At one time bound periodicals 
undertakee In the spring break. were Itored OIl the aame shelves 

In order to provide more space. a. the current lasuu. 
Illow room (or expansion and The present shift in periodicals 
(acilitate reader Icee.. to cur. will not .rfect any of the bound 
rent periodicals. the University volumes from J960 to the preaent 
Ubrlry Ia expanding the current on the first floor. nor the bound 
periodical area on the firsl floor volumes prior to 1960 on the third 
0( the main Ubrary into the ltack noor. 
area. formerly reserved for bound There wiD be no change In 
periodicaiJ. shelving of the 100 newspapers 

The periodicals will be Ibelved on the first floor. However. lbere 
will be more frequent pickup 

by title in the same order as they from the tables and prompt and 
were before. The only difference direct return to the Ihelves in 
is that there will be more space both the magazine and newspaper 
~tween magazines ~o allow new areas. Theile Improyed bouse. 
hUes to be inaerted ID the proper keeping procedures Ire belnl in. 
alp~lbe!Jcal sequence when they stiluled to make periodicals more 
arnve. readily available. 

Richard A. Dilley. head of the I By April 3. when classes re
serials department, said that sume. the shift in periodicals will 
about 10 to 15 new magazines a ' have been completed . 

UI Physical Education Prof 
Is Elected To National Office 

Margaret G. Fox. professor of 
phy.ical education, became pres· 
ident of the American Academy 
of Physical Education at the or· 
,anizatlon's annual meeting reo 
mUy in Las Velal. She had been 
named preaitient-elect a year ear· 
lier. 

Membership of I £"fi#~.~""'" 

the academy is · 
limited &D 100 
persons actively 
employed in one 
or more of the 
fields of bealth. 
physical educa. 
tion and recrea· 
!Jon. Once chos
en by the gOY· 
eming body o[ 

djgcussion forum for leaders in 
the three fields. stimulates reo 
search and fosters consideration 
of current issues. 

Miss Fox also has been appoint. 
ed to the executive committee 
of the safety division of the Amer. 
ican Association for Health. phy· 
sical Education and Recreation 
and will attend. meeting of the 
division May 3 in Louisville. Ky. 

A native of Minneapolis and a 
graduate of the University of 
Minnesota. Miss Fox earned an 
M.A. degl'ee at Columbia Uni. 
versity and a Ph.D. degree from 
the University. She has been a 
member of the faculty since 
1949. 
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Spring Is Seen As Dangerous 
MARILYN OSWEILER Cor overexpo ure. For treatment" Student Health Hch aprinl for 

St.ff Writer Miller IUCIeated that the pel'lOll trullMllt of foot Iaceration.l. 
The sun Is the high sign. Spring stay out of the IUD and drink I 

has sprung upon the Rudent! of plenty of cold Uqulds. The JOWl River II allo tbe 
the Uruversity. The peril of sunburn may be callie or another huard. Tb 

The season of unveUlng is here outdone onJy by lbe hallrd of treacherou under-currenL pre
as sludents around campus are poison ivy. he laid. This plant I RIIta I duger to awimmers In 
discarding their heavy woolen may be Identified by its clusters the river. 
in favor of short shorts. A few of gr n nower and wbile ber· The Ia t and perhaps mo. t 
coeds may even be seen sunbath· rics. seriOUI haurd of aprinll is prlftg 
ing on dormitory sundecks. 11 secrete. all. oil which la fever. I myateriOUl aliment 

Dr. Chester M. Miller. director spread by direct conlact with tbe spread by text book •. Il's In Ih 
o! Student Health. in an Inter· plant, or by Its brushing ocr on he d. but JI involves every bon 
vIe,:" Thursday. poln~ed out four uch objecUl as clothing or blan· In the body. Miller said. And he 
major hazards of spnng. kets. knew of no cure for this ailment. 

The [lrst of these Is sunburn. To Miller said that his be t advice 
avoid burned faces, peellng noses wa to stay away from polson / ItELAY RACEl-
and red bodies. Miller adyises stu· I Ivy. But if It can't be avoided. peetr. Committee wU/ p nt 
denLs to use a little common I he su" sted that the person an afternoon of ~lay rac April 
sense regarding exposure to the bathe wilh soap and waler afler 114. Applic.tion forms for team 
lun. contact with It. participation in the relays ar 

He advises students not to try The Iowa River Is the third avallab in IOrorltie fratemi-
to acquire a lan in one day. He danger. The bollom is littered ti dormitorl and th nlon 
said people shoutd sunbathe for with broken bottle£ and sharp I Aclivltle Center. Ther . will Ix> 
only short. periods of time. and edge oC Un can . Miller Id a barbecue chicken dinn rand 
above all. should avoid falling that many tudents reported to dance aft rward . 
asteep while exposed to the sun. 

Miller said headaches. fever. 
and nausea were danger signals 

t he academy. PROF. FOX 
those named hold memhership for 
life. The organization provides a ( me- 'Deny Iowan . ' 

Faculty Work 
To Be Shown 

Faculty publications will go on 
display Monday In the Main Li· 
brary. 

The publications, ranging from 
medical research to novels, In
clude the faculty 's efforts for 
the J966 calendar year. Almost 
250 authors will be represented 
in the more than 300 works to be 
displayed. 

Not all of the work done by the 
Unlversity'S faculty will be in· 
cluded. Only what has come to 
the attention of the Facully Ar· 
chives Department of the LJ· 
brary will be on display. 

Becluse the number of pubU· 
cations II so large, the exhibit 
wlU be divided in two parts. 
From Monday until April 15 the 
authors from A through L will 
be represented. From April 16 
until April 30 the authors from 
M to Z will be represented. 

The works Include anything 
that has Ippeared in print, such 
.. novels. textbooks. pamphlets 
and magazine articles. 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

CAMERA CLUI r CPC APPLICATIONS 
The University Camera Cluh Central Parly Committee board 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon.day In application form will be ayall
the Union Pentacrest Room. Leon . able April 3 in the Union AcUvi· 
Smith. a sociate pro[essor of r lies Centcr. They al'e due In the 
physical cducation, will talk On ornce April 11. 
underwater exploration and pho- • •• 
tography. MOTHER OF THE YEAR 

• • • Mother of the Year application 
ORIENTATION LEADER forms arc available in the Office 

Applications for orientation oC Student Affairs. 111 University 
leader are available at the Office Hall. and are due in the office 
oC Sludent Affairs or the Union by April 7. 
Activities C e n t e r. Candidates ;;i;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ __ 

must sign up for an intervicw 
when filing an applicalion . Dead· 
line for applica' ions is April 7. 

• • • 
FINANCIAL AID I 

Applications [or 6cholarships 
and loans are due April J5 for 
the undergraduates and June ) 
(or graduates and students in the $1 00 
proCessional colleges. Application ' Only down - New mild 
forms are available in the Finan- =':I~ stode MW. C.II \II fl. 
clal Aids Office, 106 Old Dental . 
Building. VOLKSWAGEN 

IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 

East Hlthw.y • 

with DIAPERENE DIAPER SERVICE 
Call 337·9666 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY ", S, Dubuque 

A Special Event 
• . • A P rofeMional 

Career for You! 
" ou n,ay find t hllhl)' ~" .. rdlnll ,nd 
nl. r)inl corrr, In 110 mOtkm . Kru"· 
In. "".lilll! .u..... or chltoprhl. 

Tu !('am .1MJ\It tlK- oJ.l,Mlrlull ltn:, )UU 
con find In chloopncill •• ·o",~ 10 

'~lInlPU ' rO y '67 on umlit" 
Apni 2nd. a\ PaimN Coli Ie o( chor.,. 
p"",lic. 

ir ou·,. 1111.,,· ted In Ihl CIJ .... rOPllIlI· 
luntty. and ror Ir-o" port.hull 10 lJA'cn-

( ...4 YUt.., a.r ;I., or "'fit to: ~
~ 1'''''. 10 .... ronllO(i a chlrupr"<lor In 

ti&IU COLLEGE OF CHIIOPIACTIC 
1000 IIrody Str .. t Da"nport, Iowa 5:2103 Help the 

colleges 
College-educated leaders serve 
us all ... make wise use of our 
resources, manpower and skills 
... create opportunity, jobs and 
high living standards. We need 
leaders - our colleges need 
funds to educate them. So •• " 

elYe Te TIle Cell", 
Df 'e.r Chicel 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Help 
yourself 

Mon., Mar. 27 Tues., Mar. 28 Wed., Mar. 29 

• TROUSERS 
• SKIRTS 

• SLACKS 

$ 49 
For 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

~, .--------------------------- NO DTU CHAlGi POI I HOUI IRYICI 
ClEANING TO 4 ,.M. • DAYS A .. 

~ .. ------------------------~ 
Big "B" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
1 0 S. Dubuque Street 

OPEN 7 •. m ... 6 p,m. - , DAYS 
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III- - C S w' 't E I· · b I 2 Grid Stars Inols age . tar asn I g I e Visit Campus 
I Prep All-America Hallbac'k 
Says Helll Enroll At Iowa 

For Big 1 0, Says MS U Recruiter 
I 

Two more outstanding high 
school football prospects are visit· 
ing the campus this weekend as 
guests of the University athletic 
department. 

John Handy, a 6-3, 215-pound 
prep AlI·America halfback from 
Lockport, Ill., announced Friday 
that he plans to attend the Uni· 
versity next faU on an athletic 
scholarship. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (.fI - The 
man who tried to recruit RIch 
J ones for Michigan State said 
Thursday the lliinois star was 
scholastically Ineligible to play 
for a Big 10 conference school. 

Tony Kolodzief, a Nashville in· 
surance man and a former star 
end for Michigan State, denied 
a report that the Spartans had 
"offered to double any offers" for 
Jones, the Illinois basketball star 

America's Funniest Family in theif 

,.RrrIUU-UNGTH F&r\lRE 

IMP8S[~ qo ijOME! 

_ CO·FEATURE -

• ENDS TONllE • 

MARLON BRAN DO in 
liTHE APPALOOSA" 

IN COLOR 

SUNDAY 
-THRU-

WEDNESDAY 
"THE PLAINSMAN" at 

.. COLOR 
CO·FEATURE 

. 
the NOONEY RieKEn 4 ~ 

wijh JONI LYMAN and the • 
buloua REFLECTIONS I : 
COLUMBIACOLOR : ................... ...... _. 

ruled permanently ineligible in 
the university's .Iush fund re
cruiting scandal. 

"We not only didn't double any • 
o((ers," Kolodzief said, "but we 
ran into the problem that he was 
not eligible to get into a Big 10 
school scholastically.' 

They are Steve Allen, a 6-3, 

CR J ff PI 3 PI lBO-pound quarterback from Ar· e aces. ayers lington Helgbts, m., and Bill 
Ban, a 6-2, 21&.pound halfback 
from Country Club Hills. m. 

On All-State Cage Teams co!~:~g~ta~~~d~a ~~e ~~ 
DES MOINES (lDPA) - An ""IT TIAM around athlete. At Arlington 

Kolodzief laid he scouts foot· ~ 
ball and basketball talent while ~. Iowa City player and one from 

Ht. Ct. High he was a starter for three 
~: E~c:n;I~~~:.::'~ubUqUe:1 =~. years in football, basketball and 

traveling through Tennessee, Williamsburg are included in the 
Northern Mississippi and North· I five AlI·State teams announced 
ern Alabama for his insurance Friday by the Iowa Daily Press 
company. 

Wahlert . baseball and as a junior was 
F. !'red G.-we, W.verly. &.3 8r. picked by Kick Off Magazine as 

SheU Rock 
C. Larry Baker, CR leff. ..7 Sr. one of the top high school foot· 
c. Vern Den Herder, SIoux W Sr. ball players in the nation. He 
G. B. J. Tricuy, CR 5:~~r a.o Sr. has been an all·conference I!e-It was during hIs trips, be said, Association. 

that he began watching the 6-8 The IDPA selections, dominated 
Jones, who played for Lester by state champion Cedar Rapids 

8: ~re~e Bj:::!e,c~~~n tA ~r. lection for the past two years ' 
r. and was named to tbe all state 

Higb School in Memphis. Jefferson and runner·up Ames, 
Kolodzief said school officials at 

Lester mailed Jone~' test scores had William burg's Pat Lillis on 
to Michigan State "and through the fourth team and Steve Piro 
some system they used he came of Iowa City High on the fifth 
up with a good score of 650." team. Lillis is a senior and Piro is 

MSU Coach Forddy Anderson . . 
then came to Memphis, "looked RICH JONES a JUnior. 
at the actual test scores and Was illinois Star I As might be expected, Jefferson 
saw he only had 400 and would dominated the selections with two 
be ineligible," Kolodzief said. Barber's statement "ridiculous players on the first team and 

"The next I heard, he was go· and unfounded." another on the third team. 
ing to Illinois," Kolodzief said. At Schultz said that Barber's slale· 
no time did I or Forddy ever talk ment was unfounded for two rea. 
to his foster father." sons. 

The foster father, James Bar· "In the first place," he said, 
ber of Memphis, told the Chicago "at the time Rich Jones was be· 
Tribune Wednesday that Iowa, iog recruited, Iowa didn't even 
Indiana and Michigan State all have a head basketball coach 
had offered his foster son a new (Ralph Miller was hired March 
car and spending money to play 30, 1964), and in the second place, 
basketball for them. . we never sent a representative 

Thursday Iowa assistant bas· to visit Jones in Memphis and he 
kelball coach Dick Schultz called never visited the Iowa campus. 

"Our recruiting effort on Jones 

HEY KIDS! 
DADS and MOMS TOO 

The Jefferson players who 
made first team are Larry Baker 
and B. J. Trickey. Larry Law· 
renee was a third team pick. 

Dick Gibbs and Ron Watson 
were all·staters for Ames. Gibbs 
was named to the first team and 
Watson to the second. 

Baker, a 6·7 senior center, is 
the first Cedar Rapids athlete 
in history to make first team in 
both football and basketball . He 
was also all·state as an end in 
football last fall . 

IICOND TlAM 
F. Rick Hall, DM North team this past season. 
F. Ron Van Wechel, Grinnell He was also selected as player 
F. Cbarles Hor-,n, Ottumwa Walsb of the year in his conference 
g: f:~ *~=~lUAm~~ar Lake where he broke every passing 
G. Ken Whitney, DM Roosevelt record this season lea"'ftn bis G. Pete Weasell, Buffalo Center UUlli 
G. Curt Str.thman, LeMar. team to the championship and an 

THIRD TIAM undefeated season. 

JOHN HANDY 
'.3, 215 Pounds ------_ .. _-

UCLA's Wooden Wins 
Coach·Of·Year Award 

F. Van Brownson, Sbenandoah He plans to major in physical 
F. Larry L.wrence, CR JefferlIOa education at Iowa. LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.fI - John 
F. Mike WUklnlOn, Sioux City Cen· 

tral His father, Al Allen, is the Wooden, coach of UCLA's nation· 
g: g~l~sG~f'lt~:n .. Oel";,~a football coach at Arlington and 
G. Lynn Row. , DM East will be speaking at the University 
8: iillm R~~:: ~:n~c Garr\fan at the spring football clinic May 

FOURTH TIAM 13. Steve's parents are accom· 
F. Jerry Splttal, Fort Dodr. panying bim on his campus visit. 
F. Bob Roberts, Semco Barz, who was a halfback and 
F. PhU B.zelldesj( Dubuque W.hlert linebacker at RIch Central High c . P.t LlUiJI, W lIamsbur, 
C. Ken Reimers, Rockwell-Swaled.le School in OlympIa Fields, m., Is 
G. Terry GoetErn,er, Dike 'd d b th I .. G. Dennil StovaU, Waterloo Colum. consl ere y e owa coaclr 

bus lng staff to be one of the finest 
G. Henry Westerfield, D.v. Central football players in nlinois and 

FIIITH TIAM 
F. steve Booth, Cedar Falls definitely a great Big 10 prospect. 
F. Roger Guge htbervllle I Barz, who also is a fine base· 
F. Steve Plro, Iowa City Hlgb I ball and basketball player was c. John Perkin., Fort Dodge St.' , 

Edlilond's named to his all conference team 
C. Dennis Pederson, Vinton and the lliinois all·state team G. Pat ManaUy, Carrou . 
G. Steve McDonnell, Cllnton St. His coach, Ron Stark, is accom· 

Mary's . h' h" 't G. Obert TIId.le, W.terloo East panYlog 1m on 18 VIs!. 

ally top-ranked Bruins, was nam· 
ed Coach of the Year Friday by 
the U.S. Basketball Writers AI· 
sociation. 

The presentation was made at 
the annual award banquet of the 
National Association of Basket· 
ball Coaches. 

Clarence Gaines, coach at Win· 
ston Salem State College, was 
selected as the college division 
coach of the year. Winston Sal· 
em State won the NCAA college 
division championllhip and finish· 
ed with a 28-1 record. 

Handy, considered by man7 to 
be one of the finest all·around 
football players ever to come 
out of Illinois. was one of the top 
prospects on the Iowa coachIng 
stall's recruiting Ust this year. 

As a halfback on offense and a 
linebacker on defense, Handy led 
his Lockport team to the mini 8 
conference championship last fan 
and scored 21 touchdowns for the 
Beason. He was later named all· 
conference, all·state and All· 
America teams. 

Handy announced his Inten· 
tion to attend Iowa in a telepbone 
call to Coach Ray Nagel Friday 
afternoon. 

"We are very happy that John 
has chosen the Universily of 10' 
wa as the school in which to fur· 
ther his education," said Nagel. 
"We consider him a great run· 
ning back and think that he can 
be a great football player at 
Iowa. There is no question that 
John Handy was on our 'mUit 
list' ." 

Handy, who is also a rine bas· 
ketball player. will sign his Big 
10 letter of intent April I, Nagel 
said, the earliest date possible 
under conference rules. 

Marichal To Report 
SANTO DOMINGO fA'! - Juan 

Marichal, still a holdout from 
the San Francisco Giants, said 
Friday he would (\y to the Unit· 
ed States Saturday and report to 
the Giants' training camp at 
Phoenix, Ariz. , 

CANDY HUNT 
FOR THE KIDDIES 

EASTER SUNDAY at 6:30 

~\\&Xm 

amounted to one letter, and he 
didn't even have the courtesy 
to reply to that," Schultz said. 
"As a matter of fact, by the 
time Ralph took over here al 
Iowa, it was common knowledge 
that Rich was all locked up for 
Illinois. As I recall, this was the 
case even as early as January. 
And now, I guess we know why." 

'Daily Iowan Want Ads , 
NOW SHOWING I I I 

DOUBLE FEATURE FUN I I 

SPORTING GOODS ! LOST AND FOUND I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
North Carolina Upset Advertising Rates CANOES! Old Town, finest anoatl/ TAN AND WHlTE tl,er marked lon,t -l-20-IN-C-AS-H-or-w-e-p-ay-p-art-re-n-t.-THE--CO-R-O-N-ET----IU-X-ury--l-[)ed.-

In NCAA Cage Semis I Thr •• Days ......... lSc a Word Gr~:be:F'::~U: t!,~d~:~dt:. hair, female cat. 338-8%77 aile~:s C:.~\:~, 1~~;rYco~'dfuo~~r:003~7.'~ I sutr:a.
m ~~ 2.r~r~':er:e f~w ~~~ 

and acce5lOrles. See our stock. Clar· d.ys, aSl~7 evenln,s. 3-31 June .nd September! 190e Brold.lr 
LOUISVILLE K ,. Deft SI D 1 W dISOn, 1'24 Albia Road, Ottumw., Iowa. CHILD CARE Hwy . • bypUl east. Call 338-7051. Ifm , y. "" - II aYI . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c a or Free catalog. 4-17 • GIRLS TO .ublet 8cotadale Apt. CHOle ..... b dr f .. _I'bed 

Don May casually tossed in 34 T.n Days . . . . .. . . . .. 23c a Word ____________ thl. lUJIIJIIer. Suzi 333-7397. ...11 furn'I':h:.t e.pr'm~ediate ;~n;. 
points and led Dayton to a stun· On. Month . . . ... . ... 44c a Word TYP'NG SERVICE WANTED b.by IIttlnA, Z yrs. or APT., rooms .nd studio ... Itb cook. lion. 3SHOoa or inquire Coralllinor 
ning 76·62 upset of fourth ·ranked Minimum Ad 10 Words older, my home. 3 7724. 3-15 Inr for rent or In excban,e for Apt. H . H 
North Carolina FrIday night in WILL BABYSIT m~ bome, weekd.y~. work. Black'. G.'llIbt Villar.. 4n 2 BEDROOM furnIshed a~artm.nls 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS LEE STIMSON. Experlencec!, .CCUfo Experlenced .W pick up children Brown. • OAR - 5th st Coralville ,13 and Ulp 
the semifinals of the NCAA Bas· ate. mM electric. 337·942.,. ...2AR and return them. 333-2802 after 6. ..., uH~.· . 4-10 
ketball Championship. One Insertion a Month . . . . $1.35· LEGAL SECRETARY, electriC, per· ' 3-29 TWO BEDROOM furnlsbed .part-

T ok d d b t UCLA 
sonallted eervlce

l 
your convent- ~____________ ment. Close In. c.u 338-3UOl or 351· 

op-ra e an un ea en Five Insertions. Month .. $1.15* ence. Will comple e all jobs eve- HELP WANTED 2216. 3-25 
played No. 7 Houston in the sec· Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.05. nlngs anld weekends, the.eB refer· MUST SUBLET summer - furnished 
ond half of the seml'fl'nals before ences, Mrs. Weyer after • p.m. 351· spacious two bedroom .partment 

• Rates for Eac:h Column Inch 1124. 4-4AR WAITRESSES wanted full and part partlaUy carpeted, air conditioned. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

a national television audience. MARY V. BURNS: typing. mlmeo- time. Apply In person. Lasste. Red WUl leave TV·FM stereo for rllbt 

~ 
May, .a 6-f?ot-4 .forward .. scored I Phone 337-4191 graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa Barn 713 S. RIVerside Drive. U person. 351·1437 Ii p.m.· 8 • . m. 4-1 

I 19 of his pomls 10 the ftrst ha If St.te Bank Building. 337·2656. 4-4AR 11lIUNU a complete "".vlce staff fot NEWER 1 bedroom .partment, stove, 
f th d I d FI ALICE SHANK - mM electric. Ex· dining room and fount.1n. Neat drapes, refrl,er.tor furnlsbed. 

o e opener an e the yers Insertion d.adllne noon on day perlenced and .ccur.te. 337.2518. appearanee. nlee r:.rsonallty. Some Carpetea, central air conditioning. 
_'OIQ.I_W to a 29·23 halftime lead that stood pr.cecll ..... publication. '-liAR experience deslr.b e, but wiU traw. $100 monthly. Phone 338-9718 d.Y'~ 

I 
' .... Paid vacatlons\~ meals, uniform"" In· 338451e· 3'· .... evenlngL '1 

up the rest of the way. BE'M'Y THOMPSON - electric, the- Burance furnlsned. Call 351-117 ... or ,""""" ... 
The Flyers missed five of their 338~5650s an.ad long papers. l!:xperlep.!iAedR· .pply In person. Howard JohnilOn T~dWfSJ:d~!;- ~~~~ :llIC~rne°.>t 

'"'" Reslaurant. Interatete 80 .t Route 
tr __ PIIIIIr first six shots and fell behind 9-2 ________ ------- TERM PAPERS, book raports, the- 1 St. from ~5. Reserve for June .nd 

MEN - " double room, cooklng 
prlvlleges. Wallrlng distance cam· 

pus. 337·7141. S-z.I 
lIEN - .pproved houllng with cook· 

Ing prlvile,ea. Call 337-5651. ... 
lIEN, ROOMS cooking, TV, 11Il 

Museatlne. 13 .. 9387 after 5 p.m. 
4-16 

APPROVED ROOMS. double or .In· 
,Ie. Men. Close In. 337-54« 4-2 

1_' -.-allIS. ~ . Septemberl Apply .pt. 3A or caU . ... before May brought them back. PETS se~. dittos, etc. Experienced, Call 338 7058. tfD 
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiii~- He hit eight of Dayton's next 11 338·.,,58. '-liAR AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE FEMALE ROOMMATE to obare fUT' 

t
. ~ points for a 13·13 tie to put them GIVE A TOY poodle puppy for E .. · SELECTRIC typln., carbon ribbon nIahed new apartment. Good bus 

~~ I ~ .~ I h d t ta 'th l ' ter. Phone 683-2353 after 5 p.m. used, any lengtb, experienced, 1965 BLACK OLDS 4U - full power, connections. MO. 351-3724 after S. 3-29 " ROOM furnished cottage. tlOO. 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

l ah
a oeat, ma°kinS gYI·twllcISa. ong Jump 3-38 phone 331h'1765. +(, warr.nty. ExceUent condition. 338- BI.ck's GasUrbt VUlage. 4-3 .,.. THESES, Bhort p.pers m.nuBCrlfto :7«. 3.29 OLD GOLD COURT - spacious 1 or 

I tt t Ph 33~ 7988 ~",I I bedroom furnlsbed or un fur· PERSONAL e ers, e c. one . . . ." 11168 HONDA 8-65. 2000 Dilles. Exce]. nlsbed, Qillet convenient locatIon. 

NOW ends WED. 
ELECTRIC typewriter, any length lent sbape. Evenings 351·1753. S41 731 Mlcb.el 351-4231. 4-18AR HOUSES FOR RENT 

A unique manhunt 
across the capitals of 
Europe ••• across three 
decades up to today! 

PMAV1S11J18 • m:HNm.CXte 
FEATURE AT 1:311 

4:05 • ':40 • 9:20 

• ['.1 · Z - -paper 337·2305. ..15 '88 COMET GT convertible, yeUow .,;, J C~~r~~:::t~nO~~ 3~:~t t3S1~t~ CALL 338-7192 evenings .nd week· wltb black top. Hlgb performance ~EC~R&~Pvi.lle~u~~t;:. st~~ 
_ - __ ~ or 353-5253. ..15 ends for experIenced electric tyl>" M . Must seU. 338-6773. 3-15 2 BEDROOM duplex, stove, rerrlger· 

.tor '110. 35l-ll348. 4-10 Ing service. Want p.pers of any LARGE % bedroom .pt. 1 block frOm 
TODAY th WED lenlth. 10 pa,es or leIS In by 7 p.m. 1M3 BRIDGESTONE 80cc ".!otorcycle. c.mpUB. tIIO. %IS N. Dubuque. c.J.I ru .. WANTED completed same evening. 4-15 1300 Dille •. Excellent $225. 337-3~ P.u1 .lter 5. 351.9145. 4-22 

GOOD TWO BEDROOM unfurnIshed 
bouse near Horace Mann. J'aml)les 

the 
story 

of what 
they did 

toa 
kid. 

.. *aUB 
WIIOD . 
CHRI_OPHBr 
PLUmmBr 
IN A PAl<ULA·MlA1IGAN PROIlUCTtON 

11181 DB 
DBIBY OLOVBr 

_ AlOe PI .... ·!\awcQr by GAVWlJMl(RT Ie 
...... by AlAN I PMIJ..A·Il ... laiby IIOOIRf " tlleA.1 r 
~_·.WIlllI_ 

_"fIIIJIT .... ·_"_1fUIUO 

I 
ELECTRIC typewriter - theses and ltal VW, 9000 MI. on rebuUt enilne. TWO BEDROOM furnIshed ap.rt-

"FAST CASH" here. on .utomobUe, term papers. 351-1735. ...URC Radlo~ gas heater .• , book price nro~nt. Clo11e In. Call 338-3801 or ~~i5 
radiOS, furniture, motor bikes, or ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa. f630. 337;3168. +23 HOUSE FOR SALE 

~~~!~nr!iofi8:s ~1 S~le:el~o . Tm~ I pers and theses. DIal 337.7772"ZLAR It62 CORVE'M'E, JWlt married, must ~ ~rJ.%~dbe:=ef~nl~~~ ------------

only. Dial 337·2123. Ifn 

I Muscatine Ave. Pbone "7-4791 .. 2 MILLY KINLEY _ typlnl lervlc", o/W~uin~~~e.~c: b::: .":ce~;':: ~:.~~. :::;:-~~~~.~'/r~:Ir°kc~P3~ I d~r~3~~~ N;;arcYt'::g~~ltl~t~f. 
W~R~d;e~~all'~~!~IA~~~~e~: mM. 337-4376. ..21AI< condition. 337~. 3-25 no _=1 ::0::r=337::o8::I=80::.======"'::1::5 ='=I=l,=800=.=3=51=.=I809=::aft=er=5.===J.=.25 3-31 ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses .nd 1M3 PONTIAC convertible, bucket r 

short papers. Dial 337-3843. 4-%tAR se.to, .utomatlc tranlllllillon, low 
ELECTRIC. Expenenced secretary mileage. 351-4805. ...7 

tbeses, etc. 338-5491 days, 351-l87~ AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell Mutual 
evenings. ..%tAR young men testing prolram. W ... 

MOBILE HOMES 

SAFEWAY with large lC room .ddl· TYPING~EDITING _ Mn. Don Ring. sel Agency. 1202 H\fhlan4 Court Of· 
tlon. Air conditioned. Must lell. S38-M1o weekdays' to 5. ...ZZAR lice - 351·1359; Home - 337-3483. 

338-2057. ...2 ... S3AR 
BRAND NEW 12'114('. 2 bedroom. TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

S3750. 12'x80' 3 bedroom t4795. theses and dI .... rtatIonL Phone 
Towncrest Mobile Home Court and 338-4647. 4-23AR 
Sale. Co. 2312 Musc.tlne Ave. Phone .TERRY NYALL - Electric mM tyj>-
337-4791. '-lI Ing service. 33 .. 1330. "25 
10'x56' Townhouse by RoUohome. 

Central air conditioning. 5 closets, 
30 gal. water heater. 2 setl deluxe 
outsIde steps. TV .ntenna. ARer 6 
call Mr. Baden 351·1720. ...9 
1961 IO'x50' 2 bedroom. Good con· 

dltlon. Call 351·3057 evenln,L .. 8 
I 1965 CHAMPION mobile bome. 12'x50' 

I 
Carpeted, air condltloner, furnl· 

ture optional. 338-9&611. 3·25 
8'x45' ELCAR - 2 bedroom car· 

peted, good condition. C.U 3!11.7311 
evenings. "14 
8'x4O' - 2 bedroom with S'xl4' an· 

nex. New furnace. 1JS8.2101 alter 7. 
"'15 

1959 10'x40' TRA VEI.O, air-condition· 
ed. June occupancy. Carpeted Call 

3S1h'1010. Evenings. ..8 

WHO DOES In 

IlASTER mattre •• makera - need 
extra sleeping space? H.ve • fold. 

.·w.y Poly mattress m.de. Any atte. 
Antuque m.ttre ...... specialty. 337· 
4m. 4-3 

RHETORIC TUTORING, proofread· I 
Ing. Experienced ,radu.te student, 

m.jor: writing. ssa:6lt7. t • 
8P ANISH' N.tive ~peaker wllI tutor 

you. Call R.ul S3Me95. 4-7 
FRENCH tutorln" .110 tranllatlon 

and edltlni. Call 351·2082. .. 7 
FOR RENT - .ddlng machines and 

typewriters. Aero Rental 1JS8.971l. ... 
8'x40' TRAILER large .nnex, bUilt In NEED HELP In Sp.nlIhT C.1l 351· 

desk. Ideal {or student couple. S!18- lU03 evenings. 4-l1AR 
4864 after 5. 3-28 mONINGS _ student bOYI .nd Ilrls. 

lOll Rocbeller 337·2824, UAIl 
MISC. FOR SALE FLUNKING MATH or staUlUc:s! C.U 

Janet 338-1308. '-liAR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotO" 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuqut Dial 337-5723 

HOUSES 

ARNOLD/S 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICE 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

.. _ .. _" .... _.-...... -

......... 1COLDft ........ __ It IIftOs. KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on DWA YNES Radl.tor Service, coolin, 
your b.ck. 837-6340 alter I. ...uK I)Irtem 'lid alr condltlonln, service. 

Try us on that re
modeling job. large 
or small, we aim to 
please. 
Phone 337-4222 "DAISY CLOVER" at 1:40 • 5:29 MUST SELL _ Admiral refrlger.. 1212 S. GUbert 33U890. 4-15RC 

':1' "MADNESS" at 3:46 • 7:25 tor, .utomatlc washer, , .. stove. SEW1NG, altar.tiona. Pbone 1JS8.e787 iiiiiiiililiii ________ ii ___________ iiliii ______ • Phone 338-2609. 4-11 evening.. ..1 1'============ 
I APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS, Win· DlAPERENE rental eervlee. by New ' 

Lunch Time, Dinner Time, 
Any Time 

Is the Right Time 
For A 

A SpIcy Treat From 
"South of the lord.r" 

29-
SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 

621 S. Rivenide Dr. 
(Naxt to Hartwl. Motors) 

nebago Travel Trallers. We can't Proce .. Laundry. au S. Dubuque. 
I .fford to run b\f adL We leU Ap.· Phone 337-eee6. "%tAR 
cbes and Wlnnebagoa too ch •• C· UWlNG, .lteratlon., Orlent.l and 
Take a trIp to Musc.tlne for b I formata Included. Profe"lon.l~ savings. Muscatine Tent and Awn· 
In., 307 E. 2nd Street, Muacatlne. a.n trained. 351-4088. ..21 A 
CHORD ORGAN _ Mlnlcompact F.... ELECTRIC 8HA VER repair - 24 

!lsa, five octave. J~xceUent condl. lIour arvlce. Mel/er'. Barber ShO~ 
tIon. AmpUller. SSl-wlt .fter 7 p.m. 4-%1 A 
FOR SALE - Almost new M.,lc 

Cbef CoP)lertone stovel fll; Gen· 
eral Electric reln,er. or.£- ,ood 
Ih.pe S35; nellner chair ..... Call 
D.ve Hogeadorn S5W181 8her • p.m. 
FOR SALE - a fonnal., two year. 

old. SIIe "12, 10llg .nd Ihort 
lengths. Call 338-GN lDorn\nfL 3-31 
8TOVE, rerrtrer.tor, I~ cu. ft. Ad· 

mlral refrller.tor. M.,lc Chef ... 
burner ,.. stove. Call 337·2843. 4-3 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 
121 E. COLLEGE ST. 

IOWA CITY 

• Clothlnlll • Wares 
• Fumlture - lodlo· TV 

- Electric AppIlan .. 
(.mall and large) 

Our price. low ... In town. 
St.rt at 15c. live - Shop at 
3eodwlll teday. 

WRITING·ID'TING 
ArtIdn, ..... and ........ 

ThtHI 
and Dlnert.tla ......... 
WRITING AIIOCIATII 

.1 Western Rud 
Phene m·T701 

MONEY LOANID 
Diamonds, Camera .. Ov .. , 

TYlllWrItwa, Wat .... 
L"" ... , MuticallllltrUment. 

HOCKaEYE LOAN 
DIaIm .... 

'MITION 
CARBURlrOR. 

GINIRATOR. ITARTlR' 
Iritl. & Itratt.n MeterI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfu rni.h.d 

1, 2, 3 "droom Apfl. 
2 & 3 .. droom Townhou .. 

Heat and W.,ter 
fuml.heel 

Many, Many FI". FlCtu,., 

Harth lelge of Lantern ,. 
HI,h.ay , Wett Ccoralvllle 

Dial 337-5297 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon -8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Qui.t 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near Unlver.lty 
• Heat and aIr conditionIng furnl.hed 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drape., carpellng, .tove, refrlgerotor, hot and cold 

water, dl.polOl furnl.hed fr •• of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
• Many ather extral 
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We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model Is ready to .how. 
Pho.,. 111.1175 
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